
ANF Board Approves FisheFisheryy . Loans
By Dabney CannelosCannelos-

TheThe Alaska Native Founda-
tion

FoundaFounda-.-

tlontion ( ANANFF ) FIShermen'sFIShermens' Revolv-

ing

RevolvRevolv-.-

109ing Loan Fund Board hashas-

successfuUy
has-

successfullysuccessfuUysuccessfully approved loans toto-

taling
to-to.-

tahngtaling S270ooo5270,0005270000, for subSIstencesubSIstence-

fishermen
subsistence-

fishermenfishermen wlShmgwishing to start com-

mercial
comcom-.-

merclalmercial fishLngfishing enterprISes 10in10-

western
in-

westernwestern AlaskaAlaska-

In

Alaska-

InIn a recent mtervlewinterview withwith-

the
with-

thethe Tundra Tunes , GretchenGretchen-
MannIX

Gretchen-
MannixMannIX ., ANPsANF'sANFs' FlShenesFisheries FundFund-

Financial
Fund-

FinancialFinancial Analyst ., said that thethe-

Board
the-

BoardBoard actually rece.vedrecevedreceived:eived. 75 elig-

ible
eligeltgelig- ¬.-

,ibleble applicationsappucatlons totalingtotalJngtotaling-

S650$S650S650000$650000650000000 but only 2727apph27appliappli-

cations
appli-

cations
appli-appliapph-.

cationslaltons could behe approvedapproved-

"ANF
approved-

"ANF
approved-

"ANF""ANFANF"ANFis.is.ss currentlycorrently seekingseekmgseeking-

monies
seekmg-

momesmoniesmomes to10 fundfundallallallofof the apap-

proved
ap-

proved
ap-ap¬-

proved applicationsapphcaltons We did notnot-

realtie
not-

redillerejli/erejlieredillerealtie/ we would receive soso-

man
so-

manmanman\manmanapplications\', applications ,
,"' MannI-

Xnclalmed
Mannix-

exclaimed
MannutMannIX

exclaimednclalmed ""WeWe onlyonlystartedstarted toto-

Icll

to-

telltellIcll people about the fundfund-

lhrce
fund-

threeihieclhrcethree months ago ""

The largest block of funds -.

S$$175,000175000I 75 ,..000000 , was awarded toto-

twelve

to-

twelvetwelve persons from Stebbins .

""IIi Msrneir appllcationsapplications werewere-

Immediately
were-

immediatelyImmediately approved becausebecause-

they
because-

theythey arrangedanged to havhav-

e

have thesrtheir vvil-

lage
vil-vil.-

lagee corporation provide the
1010%% down payment and signedsigned-

anan agreementagreemenl with the NortonNorton-

Sound

Norton-

SoundSound Fishermen'iFishermeniFIShermen'sFIShermens' CooCoopera-

tive
CooperaCoopera-; .-

livetlvetive whereby the co-opercooperco.operatlvecooperatlvecooperativeco.operatlve-
would

cooperative-
would

-.
would withhold payment fromfrom-

sales

from-

salessales to put towards the ANFANF-

debt
ANF-

debtdebt " Mannix explained .,

The second largest block ofof-

monies

of-

monlCSmoniesmonlCS went to Hooper Bay .-

nine individualsIOdlVlduals received oneone-

The

one-

loan
one-

loanloanloan-

The
loan-

TheThe ANF FisheriesFlShenes Revols-

tng

RevolvRevols-Revols ¬.-

ing109tng Loan Fund came intomto beingbemgbeing-

inin10 October , 1980 thanks to thethe-

efforts

the-

effortsefforts of Kay Koweluk ,. ofof-

ANF's

of-

ANF'sANF'sANFs'' Village AssistenceASSlstenee Pro-

gram
ProPro-¬.-

gram ,. who was killedktlled in10 a planeplane-

crash
plane-

crashcrash along with national and

*statet < Ue fisheriesflShenes and ieconomic-

development
economtceconomiceconomtc-

developmentvelopmentdevelopment officials .

The officials sought doc-

umentation
docdoc-¬.-

umentationumentatlon for the necessity ofof-

commercial

of-

commercialcommercial ftshingfishing enterprises inin-

Western

in-

WesternWestern Alaska . MoniesMomes for thethe-

Fund

the-

FundFund have been provided byby-

grants

by-

grantsgrants from the USu.s.. . EconomicEconomic-
Development

Economic-
DevelopmentDevelopment AdministrationAdministration-
andand the Alaska State Depart-
ment

Depart-
nt

Depart-DepartDepart-

ment

-

mentnt of CommerceCommeree and Econo-

mic

EconoEcono-¬.-

micmlc Development
DevelopmentThe
The FundFundisis15 administeredadminl5teredadminl5tered-

by
administered-

byby a five member Board ofof-

DIrectors

of-

DirectorsDIrectors , including Dean Olson ,

Alaska 1Renewable ResourcesResources-
Council

Resources-
CouncilCouncil ; Perry Eaton , United '
Bank Alaska ; Weaver Ivanoff ,

BeringBermg Sea Fisherman'sFishermans' Associa-

tion
AssociaAssocia-¬.-

tiontlon ; EmdEmil Notti , ChairmanChasrman ANFANF-

Board
ANF-

BoardBoard of" DtrectorsDirectorsctors , LarryLarry-

Mercufieff
Larry-

Mercufieff
Larry-

MerculleffMercufieffMerculleff , TanadgusixTanadguslX Corpora-

tion
Corpora-

tionANF
CorporaCorpora-¬-

tiontion/tiontionANFtion/ANFtionANF/!ANF Board .

The primaryprunary purpose of thethe-

revolving
the-

revolvingrevolving ' fund is15 to increasemcrease

employment in villages wherewhere-

employment

where-

employmentemployment is scarce . The fundfund-

also

fund-

alsoalso seeks to develop ruralrural-

hemng

rural-

herringhemngherring industries and to pro ¬.

mote the need to cornmer-

cially
commercornmer-cornmer ¬.-

ciallyctally fish Alaska'sAlaskas' underdevel-

oped

under-develunderdevelunder-devel-underdevel-underdevelunderdevel-

oped

-- -¬-

oped fisheries .

To qualify for a loan fromfrom-

the

from-

thethe ANF Fishermen'sFishermens' RevolvingRevolving-

Loan

Revolving-

LoanLoan Fund you must show thatthat-

you

that-

youyou .

I1)1) Come froifrom an area thatthat-

needs
that-

needsneeds jobjobs] ,.

2)2) Have subsistence experexper-¬.-

!ienceeneefence but no commercfal-
fishJng

commercialcommercfalcommercial-
fishfishfishingfishJngrig experience ,

3)3) Cannot obtain aI regularregular-

bank
regular-

bankbank loan because of aI lacJ-

cof
lacklacJclack-

ofof credit historyhJstory , aI lackJaclt ofof-

commercial
of-

commercialcommercial fishingfishing exper-

ience
experexper-¬.-

ience or the requiredrequlre " equityequity-
needed

equity-
neededneeded .

MostMoat of the approved loanloan-

applicants
loan-

applicantsapplicants plan to use their Joans-

to
loansJoansloans-

toto purchase 27 ft . """OrcaOrca"OresOres" boats .,


